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(Samedi Divhon) 

l\ 
30th May, 1991 

Ba:!oeir The cap~ty Bailitf and 

Jurats Coutanche and H~n 

The Attorney General 

-v-

·Conspiracy to import controlled druq, 
contrary to Artiola'23 of the Customa and 
Excise (General Prov:l,sions) (Jersey) Law, 
1972. (1 Co~nt) 

Possession of a controlled druq, contrary 
to Article 6 (1) of the Misuse of Drugs 
(Jersey) Law, 1978 (~ counts) 

''I'he II.COU&ed came through Customs with the ··· 
3 ~hilclren ot a~ {12 year old 
dauqhteri 6 year olcl son, 3 year old. eon). 
The d.auqhte= was £ound to have 1. 43 kq Qf 
"ciannabia• hidden und.e~ her clothing. 

c; 1\) and KC had pooled tune! a to 
travel to Holland to buy cannabis for re-
nle in Jer aey. C.l\l , with i(C'S 

· knowledqe, had made her clauqhtn carry it 
throuqh Customll .next to her body. On 
analysis it transpirea that the couple had 
been duped - the material was wax 
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compressed to look like cannabis. The 
real thing, in this weiqht, would have had 
a etreet value of £8,000+, The 
possession charges related to small 
"peraonal" quantities found on c;)'} 

DI'IIAILS or N:t'l.'lQA'l'lCIII: Eventual eo-ope~ation1 youth in the case 
Of KG 

l'UVlOOS COIIVlC'l.'lOIIS: iffoctivdy t'irst oHendeu, but' C,',-J 
was not regarded aa of good oha~aotar, 
havinq admitted druq emugql!nq on 2 
previoul ocoasiona. The daughter claimed 
that eha had been used to carry the drugs 
on those occasions, 

COII'CLUSIOIIS .: 

SDftiiCIII DD 
OJISDVAftOIIS or 
':Bill CO'OJU': 

l8m each. 

(;'1\l, 1 l8m (+2+2m concurrent); 
KC 12m ~ rather lesser role plus 

·youth. 
Considered position of the children but 
Matthewa and Drewett militates againet 
personalia·ed sentence for importation 
·offences. 

Confiaoat:!.cn Orcle~: (£2 1 2·58 .10) under Drug 
Traffickin.q offences (Jeueyl Law, 1988 
was mad.e against Gl\l ' 

C.E. Whelan, Esq., C~own ~vooate 
Ad.vo~ate P.c. Ha~~:is fc~ ~N 

Advocate J. Gallop for KC 

,. 

~HE pEPUTY BAILIFF: Counsel have urqed upon ua, with conaideragle 

a~ill everythinq which could possibly. be said on behalf of the 

acouead. 

Crown Advocate Whelan included in the Court bundle two 

authorities'merely to indicate the tariff, but, there is, in the 
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second of thoaa authcrites, Attorney G~neral -v- Matthews an~ 

Orewett (!ltll April, 1~91) a very important :paragraph. It is to 
' 

be found at paqe 3 of the Judqe~ent, page 102 of the Court 

bundle. It reads• 

Mise Nioolle, for the Crown has said that individualised 
sentences should be waived, on occasions, in the interest 
of tll·e communi.ty as a whole and we think that the 
deliberate importation of dz:ugs for commercial purposes and 
for private gain ia one such occa~ion. 

In tha present case there was a conspiracy for the 

deliberate importation of druqs for· commercial purposes and 

private_ gain .• 

~his Court is bound by the previous decision of a Court of 

co-ordinate jurisdiction unlesa we a:e convinced that it was 

We are not so convinced, $0 we are bound by the 

decision in M&tthaws & Drewett, and indeed we are oonvinoed :l.t 

was a correct decision. 

Therefo~e, in both oases we rule out completely any . . 
possibility of an individualind 11entence and in both caus 

be a custQd1a'l aent;enoe. We do not equate the oase there muat 

qf c: ,J with a oase of custody care and oontrol of children 

where the interests of the children are paramount. The 

approach in criminal matters is clear: offenders should reflect 

on the etfect 

conduct, The 

on their family pefore they embark on 

effect on the family is not mitiyation, 

criminal 

In the case of c;;) we are satisfied that a sentence of 

eighteen months imprisonment is fully-justified and takes . . 
account of all possiblill"' "mitiqat,ion. The use of her child to 

perpetrate crime, causin9 her physical discomfort and mental 

distress was an act of cruelty and seve~ely aggravates the 

offence. 
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'l'herefoz:e, C~ you are sentence~ on Count l to 

eighteen months imprisonment, on count 2 to two months. 

imprisonment concurrent. On count 3 t·o two monthe, conou~:nnt, 

makinq a total of elqhteen months imprisonment. 

In the case of K~ , however, we clo ~elieve that he was 

less culpable. We have little doubt that he was led by his eo-

accused, his senio~ by seven years, with whom, no cloubt, he was 

infatuateg, K~ has suffered a much greater financial loss. 

In his case, therefore, we reduce the sentence asked for to one 

of ·twelve months. 

KC. , on Count 1 you ere sentenced to twelve months 

· impz: i eonment . 

Finally we make an Order that·as far as the real canna~is 

is ·conce.rned ancl the amphEitamine sulphate, it ·be fod!eitted and 

clest.royed. 
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A.G. -v- Bulme (llth January, 1991) Jersey Unreporteel, 

A.G. -v- Matthews & Drewett (5th April, 1~91) Jersey Unreported. 
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